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South Side Ball
{g^JTeam is Organized

.The Sonth Side Independent base
kail team has organized for the sea-1
son. and with new suite received and
some snappy players, Is expecting to
be tanked aa one of the big teams In
the county thlB year. The team was

I formerly known as the Monongah
potass team.
A number of new players have been

1 lined np and It Is expected that the
squad will be the fastest that naB ever

preKWnted the South Side. The teajii
(la now open for games and all teams
!who would like to takers, try at the
South SIdera should address the manager,William Byres. Virginia ave:nue,or call Bell phone 212-H.

!
afSjpi'bNowthere will be a settling of that

i Important question sometimes asked.I
"How would a war affect the base-
hall season."

rv > Still, baseball players and fans are
so used to war they may never notlco
any difference.

Bad weather yesterday kept Rutgersfrom getting a good trouncing at
Morgantown, at least that's what a

Varsity fan declared this morning.
Thfi throwing of ham! prpnadps hav.

Ping become an Important factor in
modern warfare, Young America's
training on the baseball diamond may
after all be the salvation of tlie country.
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Three Hundred Tickets AlreadySold for Great
Business Lecture.

Every detail has been arranged by
the Business Men's Association for
the appearance of Frank Jewel Raymond,orator, lecturer and actor, on

; Thursday and Friday evenings next,
at the Masonic Temple. His subjevt,
as has heretofore been announced, is
"Making Good.in Business," and is
for women as well* as for men. TicIs?Jcets good for both lectures sell for one
Jdollar each, and can be obtained by
appuucviiull LU IUU UlllCt; Ul UlU DULiIBessMen's association, or at Martin's
book store on Main street. Three
hundred tickets have already been disposedof, and a sale of more than doublethat amount is anticipated.
Mr. Raymond is styled "An EvangelistAmong Business Men." As the

noted evangelist.stirs the latent spirituallife of the disinterested Christian,
so does Mr. Raymond revive the energyand the ambition of the indifferent
business man and his employes. Befsides he is an actor that would grace
any stage, and an orator of great ability.His personal magnetism holds

f'y an audience almost breathless.
i- M

Never in Vain.
They tell us that not a sound has

ever ceased to vibrate through space;
that not a ripple has ever been lost
upon the ocean. Much more is it true
that not a true thought, not a pure
resolve, not a loving act, has ever
gone forth in vain..F. W. Robertson.

Dally Thought.
A cheerful temper, joined with Inno&cence, will make beauty attractive,

knowledge delightful and wit good-nn1/ tured. It will lighten sickness, pov/erty and affliction; convert ignorance
into an amiable simplicity, and render
deformity Itself agreeable..Addison.

.

Question of Appetite.
~ Probably no difference of opinion on

a comparatively minor subject Is more
striking than that which exists boitween a man and his doctor on what
constitutes overeating.

Keep Your Engagement.
That man is not strictly honest who

c forgets an engagement, thereby caus-
lng another to lose time that can never
be made up.
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SAM S ADVERTISING

v;,cv^v,: ji

> OM<S» wwaw»r> icewLEe
Ob* 0f his pupils la thy* advertising

art wrote moat ot the "copy" that got
ftvw million dollars for Kitchener.
Kehler himself la being spoken of as
Sncl» £am'a army ad writes.

SCIENCE TEACHERS .

DISCUSS METHOD j
a
81

Next Years Meeting of the *

New Body Will be Held *

at Huntington. °

ti
c

la connection with the meeting of
the Rlonongahela Round Table Asso- p
elation the second meeting of the West o

ouicucc xcataciB ;voautia- C

tion was held yesterday afternoon at s
the Normal school. This organization t:
was perfected last summer at the d
meeting of the State Education Asso- b
ciatlon which met at ClarkBburg and
the next meeting will be held at Huntingtonin June at which time the 1917
meeting of the Education association
will take place. At this time officers *

will be elected. '

At the meeting yesterday the sub- "

jcct of "Teaching of the Scientific v
Method" was discussed by the mem- 1
bers of the organization and action r
making some recommendation in regardto the free text book law was

taken. Another subject which was discussedat length was "Educational
Alms of Science Teachers." si
About thirty members of the organ- j

ization attended the meeting. Prof. .
H. F. Rogers, of the Normal school fac- .

ulty, is president of the organization
and Prof. Harold J. McGlnniss also of
the Normal faculty, is secretary.
The Weston Electric Instrument

company had a unique collection of
olontHn InRtnimnnts on dia- ^

play having sent a representative here *

with the collection. "

e
Weak Nature*.

Thereare natures in this harsh
world so timorous, sensitive and help- I
less in themselves that the utmost I
stretch of Indulgence and kindness ,
is needed for their development.like I
plants which the warmest shelf of the 1
greenhouse and the most watchfuf I
care of the gardener alone can bring
into flower.
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YANKS CARRY MORE WEI

By PAUL PURMAN.
MACON. Ga., April 6. There are

two things surprising about the New
York Yankees; their extreme average
height and tbelr extreme average
youth.
The first thing that impressed me

when I walked into the hotel lobby
here where they were standing around
waiting for the dining room doors to
open was the prevalence of tall, young
men.

Out of 33 men on the training squad
1!) measure six feet or over.some considerablyover.and of the remaining
14, eight confess to only an inch or less
under that mark.
Then 1 began to study ages. Every

man in the squad looks young. 1 found
the oldest man on the club was one
John Franklin Baker, who confesses
to 30 years and the rest run between
19 and 28.
The average age of the club I figured

was 24, the youngest In either league.
But to get back to the size of the

men, which to me was most interesting:1 gazed with awe like a kid lookingat the circus giant at Slim Love
of the pitching staff, the skyscraper of
the two leagues, who towers 6 feet
inches into the atmosphere.

It happened when I saw him first he
was talking to llabbit Maranville of
the Braves, one of the pigmies of the
National league, which made his toweringform all the more impressive. v

I had scarcely turned away from him gwhen I encountered Ed Monroe, a I
rookie pitcher, who bragged of his I
U feet 5 before he got on the same I
club with Love.
Ray Caldwell, George Mogridge,

Alex Ferguson, all pitchers, and LeslieNunamaker, the giant catcher, all
of whom measure two inches over the
six-foot mark and who would be giants
on any other club are dwarfed Into in- s

significance by these giants.
"

If size and youth can win ball games
the Yanks have a cinch.

BOWLING
GHT AND FEWER YEARS

THAN ANY CLU]

L

;iTY LQAIIRQPS I
SUII AGAINST GILLS;

c

Concludes That Its Usury '

Would Not Go In
Court.

1
The City Loan Association yester- f
ay dropped suit against George H. .

Hies after consulting its attorney at *

rafton. This case was the second
t its kind that has come to light re- y

ently. George H. Giles borrowed ten
'

ollars from the association last June. 1
greeing to pay it back in monthly intallmentsof two dollars. So exorbitant

rasthe rate of interest that the paytentswere inadequate to keep pace'rlth it and after Giles had paid $22
n his loan of $10 he rebelled and dis-1
ontlnued payment. The association |hen sued for twelve dollars which it
[aimed was due on the loan.
A rate of interest of more than six
ed cent, is unlawful and the action
f the association in stopping the proeedings,at its own expense, was not
urprising. The other case in which
he association is involved is on the
ocket of the Circuit court and connot
e disposed of so easily.

Common-Sense Method.
"What did yo' do, sah, when big

Irudder Tump called yo' a liah ?" "TJhvoll,sfth," replied small Brother Slink,
'rr dl» ffoil'lpmnn *»m sir font Wo-h or»H

weighs mighty nigh a ton, what could
do but moTe dnt rye make It noonnninous?".Judge.

Somewhat Particular.
A little girl entered the grocery'
tore and asked for n quart of vinegar
ho clerk asked: "Brown or white?'
nd she replied: "Whnt other calors
ave you got?"

Dally Thouflht.
Die when I may, I want It said of

tioae who knew me best.that X alwaysplucked a thistle and planted a
ower when I thought a flower would
row..Abraham Lincoln.
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Menace of Dust.
Dust Is one of the great eneintes of

ndustrlal workers. It destroys the
lower of the body to fight disease by
logging up the human machinery. It
nrries germs of disease into the sysernand gives them a breeding place to
loison the worker until he is not fit to
arry on his task. This means a small
iny envelope. It often means the loss
if a job entirely.

Flvlnn r.lnrlf

If your clock gets out of order, try
nbrlcatlng the works by the fumes
rora a piece of wadding soaked Id
mrnffln. Set the wadding Inside the
ase under the works; unless the
porks are actually out of order the
utnes will net on the'machinery. It
s quite a simple hut a tried remedy.

Your Bookkeeper
Has Sold You

His Time
Why Not Use it to the

Best Advantage?

Actnal testa have shown that
25 per cent of a bookkeeper's
time is consumed by indexing
entries before posting.

In a properly arranged Loose
Leaf Ledger there is no indexingof entries.

We Sell the
Dependable Line of

LOOSE LEAF

Let us demonstrate how you
can save time, labor and moneyby using the I-P Ledger. No
obligation on your part

FAIRMONT PRINTING &
PUBLISHING COMPANY

MONROE ST.
Fairmont, W. Va.
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:iNG
Rain Prevents the

First W. V, U. Game
MORGAN-TOWN, April 7..The first

tame of the series between West Virginiaand Rutgers was postponed yesterdaybecause of rain. Today with
the weather clearing up it is believed
the grounds will be ready to be used
this afternoon. The Rutgers boyB will
stay in. the city until Monday when
the second game of the series will
be played.

Pity the Poor Editor.
Mlngus (speaking of one who has

Just passed)."lie certainly has a

squelched appearance." Sillbent.
"No wonder. His wife won't let him
express his mind at home, and his boss
won't let him express it at the office."
Mlngus."What's his business!" Sillbent."He'sa newspaper editor.".
Life.
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OTHER SI
j SHOVEL SNOW TO START

ST. PAUL. Minn.. April 7..St. Paul
men and women are In such a hurry ,to make gardens many are shoveling
snow oft vacant lota so they'll get an
early start! '

The St. Paul Dally News started '
a vacant lot gardening campaign the
day after the winter's biggest snowfall. I
It promised to get vacant lots, rent t
free, have the plowing done without t
charge, give free seeds and teach aim-

'

teur gardeners how to grow vegc- .

tables In backyards and on vacant '

lots. '

|Owners offered hundreds of lots In I
all parts of the city. One real es- \
tates agent gave 100 vacant lots, anil
offered prizes to the gardeners who
raised the best crops on them.
The only thing demanded of the

vacant lot gardeners Is that they use
the ground for vegetables and keep
weeds down. Of course, they are per-;
niltted to grow flowers, too. That
would help beautify the city.
The St. Paul association, leading

commercial organization, and its city
planning committee are taking careI
of vacant lot applicants. The real
estate board raked the city with a
fine tooth comb for vacant lots and
got 'em.
The city's teams will be used to

plow up vacant lots for the garden-:
ers.
Every mail brought numerous ap

pllcants for vacant lots. Hundreds
telephone#asking lots to reserved for

them. Eager gardeners searched their
neighborhoods for desirable lots, going
so far as to shovel off snow to see if
the soil was good gardening soil.
The chief of police has promised

protection against garden thieves and
St. Paul boy scouts have offered to do
garden work all summer for aged folk
and widows with children too small to
work In their gardens.

?MostBeautifulCarin/ime
family touring, to realize in fullest
pleasures and benefits of recreatha
ing the out-of-door season now opei
seven-passengerStratford "Six-51" o
upreme vaiue among American mo

ature and detail, usually found on!
expensive cars, you will find in thii
rrful and sumptuous Stratford.
that Paige Beauty, Paige Stamin
lanical Excellence, Paige Comfort;
riving you will find in the Stratford.
designed by the same engineers wh
aige models.each for its require]Most Beautiful Car in America."
"Six-51" seven-passenger - - $1495 f. o. b,
"Six-46" seven-passenger - - $1375 f. o. b.
"Six-39" five-passenger - - $1175 f. o. b,
ds "Six-51" four-passenger - $1695 f.o. b.
r "Six-39" 2or 3-passenger $1175f.o.b.
e "Six-51" seven-passenger - $2750 f. o. b.
ix-513" seven-passenger - - - $2300 f. o. b.
ix-39"five-passenger - - - $1775 f.o.b.
r "Six-51" seven-passenger - $2750 f. o. b.

troit Motor Car Company, Detroii

National Garage Co.
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PORTS I
VACANT LOT GARDENS
Other St. Paul newspapers have joinedthe movement and are offering

prizes tor the best gardens. Merchantsalso are encouraging vacant jfl
ot and backyard gardening.

It Is n preat community effort to
iroduce foodstuff in an effort to lower
lie cost of living next summer and
lutunin. St. Paul's newest slogan Is.
'Every vacant lot a garden!"

Now is the
Time to Think J

of your spring clothing needs,
and have thorn cleaned and
iresueneu uj uur supenur wornods.

Footer's Service is always
sat est and best tor Ladles' sad
gentlemen's garments- s

Felt or other hats, slippers,
shoes, sweaters, light wraps.
Just now we are preparing to

render better and more efficient .I service than ever before.

Footer's fl
| Dye Works

Cumberland, Maryland.

\ R. GILKE80N, Agent,
Fairmont and Vicinity.
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